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IN BRIEF 

Graham Tax Reform Plan 

Freezes Property Levies 

TALLAHASSEE -  tJPD - Gubernatorial 
candidate Bob Graham unveiled a tax reform 
plan today calling for a freeze on property 
taxes through 1980 and the formation of a tax 
reform committee to scrutinize Florida's tax 
structure. 

Graham, speaking at a news conference, 
said his running mate Wayne Nixon, 1)-
Marianna, will head up the committee. 

The Miami Lakes Democrat billed his 
measure the ' home saver" program and said 
it's a responsible alternative to some of the  
tax reform ideas sweeping the  country in the 
wake of California's  Proposition  13. 

Knowles Opens Lisesburg Hqs 
Joseph Knowles, candidate for state 
representative, district 34, this week opened  a campaign headquarters at 1500 South St., 
Leesburg. Knowles  of Lake County is vying 
with Cal Devoney of Seminole for the 
Democratic nomination to the seat. 

Sullivan Doesn't Make It 
GAINESV1LLE (UPI)-  When the dust had 

settled, Eileen Sullivan,  who  had hoped to 
become the first female gubernatorial can-
didate in Florida, was not among the 
qualifiers for political office Tuesday. 

"1 w&c 'll set to qualify, but we had some 
trouble with  our lieutenant goernor can-
didate," the registered Democrat said. 

Nine local rica will appear Colninisaloner Sandra Glenn is nomination 	The winner will 
on the billet for a, Seg. 12 vybeg with R,j  Holffmof  oppose 	John 	Perkins 	of twin,, in Seminole  County as Rolling Hills 	for 	the 	GOP  Altamonte Spring,, Democrat, 

10 the candidate qualification 
period aided Tuesday at now. For the ttdrict 2 pad on the 

All lax school 	hosed 	In- county cunminwok incwnbetd 
John Meundir automatically 

E.C. Hxper 
combent.a now have oppoatkui. 

Jr., of Sanford, 
won 	the 	Democratic I 

cvnçktn 	Pus find low-year nomination when 	no other  
Democrat qualified against on the bOind. is osuig 

challenged by William J. Kroll 
Of Longwood arid Coin Robert 

Aleunder Will face Robert 

Keogh of Lake Mary for  the Sturm of the Woadanda. 

district I Patti. Two caitedi, both of which  
Roland 	Williams 	of will be decided in the primary,  

Alta Altamonte Springs has  op- 
pos*konfranJotmC.Caof 

are 	on 	tap 	for 	circuit 

Judgeships. lncwnben( Judge 
Maitland 	for 	district 	3 Dominick mickSaZflof Longwood is 

Williams was recently ap- 
challenged by Sanford 

polated by Gov. Reesbin Askew .. attorney Gordon Frederick. 
to till the sat froni which Davit Frances Ann Jamieson of s. 

Sims rMiçaet 
School  Board Chairman Pat 

.. Cocoa Beach will be vying with 
Harvey Pa' 01 Melboorne for 

\ c 

 / g 
Tolson of English Estates, the jzzIge.ihip bring vacated by 

viom 
completing her find Itfiii 	15 David Strewn  
being challenged 	by 	Robert SHE'S IN For the didnct 34 seat in 11* 

Of Maitland. Florida Florida liaise 	01 	Reprenen- 
IniCum

(iAowitti 
beg Allan Kseth of Jean 	Ikile of 	Tangle. being vacated by  Vince  

Sanford, 	seeking 	a 	fourth hood, 	Republican, 	has 
Fecht,l 	Jr. 	of 	Leesburg, HE'S 	COURTIN' 

cm1ecutri-e term is opposed by qualified as candidate for 
penuarycunteds are to  be held 
in bothes. Margaret K. Reynolds, also of 

Sanford. Sc  
liOn-P stiJat. 

district 	33 	seat 	In 	the 
Florida Ilowi.. of R.pr.'.. 

Seeking 	the 	Democratic 
nomination for  the district 	34 ('ampaignlng In central Florida, Jim Smith trighi), 

One tw 	1cmitIdls,Lsled 
srnhatjq'rq, 	She 	.ill 	be seat are. Calvin DeVon,; of i)emocraik, candidate for attorney general, slops I. 

for the Courtly commission - facing Robert hiattaqsas., Aitarnaite 	Stung, 	and 	Joe confer A Ith Arthur Ikelistith Jr.. clerk of the cirruk 
thetrict 4,  being  vacated by I)-lIamonte Springs. In Knowles of L.vsburg. Seeking court In Seminole ('ounty. 

HllTyKWiatkOwlkl. the 	Noember 	general the Republican nonunati,xi are 
Altamonte 	Springs 	City election, Rob,; Brantley of longwood 

and 	01 

Castor Term Up For Vote 
TALLAHASSEE  UP!) - Gov. Reubin Askew has ordered the unexpired  two-year  

state senate term of Betty Castor of Tampa, 
who  resigned to run for lieutenant governor 
with  Jim Williams  to be filled  during this 
year's regular elections. 

'Sunshine' Heads For Court? 

TALL'I!ASSEE Liii - A circuit court 
ruling that no candidate will be certified to 
th is year's ballot who has not disclosed his full 
financial worth  under the "Sunshine  Amend. 
me 	may be appealed to the Florida 
Supreme Court. 

Askew Names Wittenberg 
TALLAHASSEE 'UPI) -  Goy. Reubin 

Askew has named  women's rights leader 
Nancy Wittenberg to head the State Depart- 
ment of Professional and Occupational 
Regulation. She succeeds Dorothy Glisson, 
who  became assistant secretary of state last 
week. 
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Tanzler: No Blackmail 
JACKSONVILLE  (UPI) - Saying he does not 'intend to be blackmailed," Mayor Hans 

Tanzler, a Democratic candidate for gover-
nor.  Tuesday warned disgruntled city firemen  
he will fire anyone who goes out on strike. 

Fashion Show For Paula 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Heinz Jr., will  honor 

Mrs. Paula Hawkins at a celebrity fashion 
show at their home, 100 Stirling  Ave., Winter 
Park, Aug. 3, at 8 p.m. Cat: 815 per couple. 
Public invited . 

Unt, thermostat is set at 78 degrees. The other 
at 73. The difference of 5 degrees inqscell, like 
Ill) difference at all. Fact is, even one degree counts 
in the cost of ctxling. Approximately 8% per 
degree, in the average fully airconJititnej home! 

You can k very coinfortabk at 78 degrees. And 
also S1VC on air Coflditkfliflg Costs. Si consider 
re-setting your thermostat. And save up to 4O" tt 
on C(Eliflg Costs, 

Here are other tips on how to keep your ctl 
(and your bill down). Use the must effective 
insulation, FPLs Watt-Wise Living program 
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rect )mmend the R- 19 level of insuhtit)n in ceilings. 
Pri ixrly installed, it saves considerably on Cot iling 
costs if your house is fully ;ur-conditiOnej, 

Ant 'ther il1q rtanr Ixilni: during the lit r rut 

YO U sk iuld change the filters in air ct)nditK iners. 
At least once a m inth. 

\X&atlier strip d irs and windows. Use light 
colors on walls and rtif to reflect the sun. Shade 
windows. Shade air conditioning Units with shru1', 
but don't hlk the air flmv.  

Pick up our fldcrs on insulation and ways to 
save on electricity at your local FPL office, 
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Take my word for It. 
I'm still in town! 
For the best deal on 
new Ford cars and 
trucks or whatever 
your needs in used 
cars and trucks. 
Please call Gene 
Miller, 6447111. 

Gen M4Iier 

Don Reid Ford 
"Just a heel auto hell' deas 
Itwy. 17.52. Mutual 

4. 

INBREF 

Lowest Trade Deficit In 

13 Months Recorded 

WASHINGTON UPl - The United States 
recorded its lowest trade deficit in 13 months 
in June, purchasing $1.6 billion more Id 
foreign goods than it sold overseas, the 
government said today. 

It was the smallest trade deficit since the 
May 17 figure of $641 million and the first 
time since last September that the monthly 
trade deficit fell below the $2 billion mark. 

Convicted Of Conspiracy 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Holding hands 

with his wife and accompanied by his two 
daughters, suspended Florida Circuit Judge 
Samuel Smith, found guilty of three of four 
racketeering charges, left federal court 
without comment and showing no emotion. 

The jury took three hours Tuesday to return 
its verdict in a trial that began in April. 

Smith, 55, of Lake City, Fla., was convicted 
of "conspiracy, committing substantive rack-
eteering acts in furtherance of the conspiracy 
and persuading a grand jury witness to lie." 

It's Been A Bad Week 
For Sanford Truck Firm 

By D1'4N13 FEOLA 
Herald Salt Weller 

Frank Cull, vice praldent of 
thc T.ij.'4 ivkerage to. in 
Sanford concedes It has Was a 
bad week for the tracking firm. 

Saturday. Cull reported 
stolen a trader and cab valued -  

ELECT 
FREDERICK 

CIRCUIT JUDGE 
Grow S 

11tJudichI Circuit 

Serving &evir £ S..ie.le C.enHs 
?lII 

Susan B. Beats Miss Liberty 

BURGLARY REPORTED 	Club Road in Sanford an, Herbert Sims. U. of CoWer reported broken by vandals 

	

Drive near Maitland told 	, 	 occurred bet 
wren I A.M. and 5 a.m _______ 	 burglarized after he fell asleep 	according to records In a chair. 	 Police speculate vandali 

Boritari cut S KTe, door at delving in a car with a basebsi 
the house and pried a sliding bat did the wnag. me fin gLess door I about 2:30 am. hous, in the row of btoker ,,,, 	 wg 	 or 	 today according to records. rlbnsa, was 5, the lag 1Sf tropical plaits. Cull reports no the Youth into hiS 	at LObe More than $1,100 In mer- Cotry Club Road Progress is tocating u 	EoIa Part ii Orlando. 	CIIIZSAIs, 

	

was reported and its driver, an employ,, of 	' 	" id hu 	Among the Items taken: a the lInen, 	 alone itile he wait looking for 	solid gold watch; a gold Tuesday evening, thieves his wife who had run oft, police ring; a black and white per- bush, windows on two trucks, aM. 	 table television and 	cask setting fire to one of Uwnu. 	Wilson allegedly drove the 
The Incident occurred at 	S wooded area nest the 

10:15 p.m. I the parking 	i Mayflr Coutry Club war 	Burglars Ignored two 
the firm &1 812 W. 13th . 	LObe Mary where tie alleged television sets and a radio 

A broken pete of caned was assault occurred. 	The opting Instead to deal two 
used to sinods windows ci two youngster 	placed In chickens from a Seminole 
trvc in 	____ the custody of juvenile County home. 
according to Cull, to deal the authorities 	 Vera Wilson, C, reported the Wilson apparently fell asleep, burglary which occurred at 1 according to autboritlos, and am. Tuesday. The burglars 

A wool comforter, inside 	the youngster eerap.4 to a apparently gained entrance to 
ci the trucks was 	g nearby home from ehichi police the house by breaking a 
Cull said he 	 were contacted. Lake Mary bedroom 	window. 	The 
Ibe before serious 	police arrested Wilson as he chickens, valued at $, were 
could he done to the truck. 	came out from a wooded area taken from a Ireeser. 

MAN INDICTED 	where the attack allegedly MAfijoxas VANDALIZED
ECkli 

	Gordon V. Frederick e 	tee Wiler, 	oCt'Jtted. 	 SLate. mailbo lee on Country  
Trillion. IC, has been Indicted 
bySesnlnokCougycrand Jury 
In connection with the kid-
napping and eezual MtI)( of 
an 11-year-old boy. 
Wilson go is known to pollice 

Russians  indeed. 

	

AflU use runsiars nave been busy Indeed. For 	___ 

example: 	Moscow 	Inducted 	Vietnam 	into 	twm.uy orgauling. 
CON ECON, the Soviet-dominated 	Comm imlst 	

The trade group; this makes the Hanoi government a 	co.te organlair probably is Wad, Rathke, participating member of the Soviet bloc along with 	hood of lisle Rock, Art, poiç called the 

ctys most rapscte and  successful 

Laps, which Hanoi dragged along as a vassal state. 	Aedatlon of thnmuaUty Orgp1rn. for 
Russians, East Germans, Poles, Cubans and Reform Now or ACORN. 

Soviet satellite advisers are increasingly 	sjy 	Under RatMes leadership, ACORN has 
tliJ!ougbout Vietnam and in Laos, Installing m1u 	established thriving 	j-bnied groups in 
si$es, 	radar 	networks 	and 	military 	corn- 	doies of citIes and towns in 13 dates. Its 
m$mlcatlons systems. 	

Yet . 	.--"__ 	of distorted. 
msinburlup now Is approaching 20,* frnniill.rn 

	

Meanwhile, China's worsening relationship with 	____ 	____ 

	

Vtnam bas been ae1by the bares 	 _- 	___ Is 
mistreatment of 1.2 mIllion ethnic Chinese flying In 	_ 	

, 	, - 
s baiits" he says. i 	toner and older 

SJth Vietnam, who were engaged mainly In small tha the  ___ 
	aukle and 

btinosses. 
They have been displaced by the North 	But DeLeeuw, head cia Washington. D.C. 

nnese conquerors and their personal 	r 	Jodke, note that "1ng the last 	five yws, no cowiscated; more than 310,000 ethnIc Chine.. 	grassroots organization 	has 	built 	the 

puap called the Movement for Economic 

'ta1Ists' have crossed the border from Viet- 	mavan 	the' 	that tzauace 	ererytling nn Into China and thoteande more are said to be 	else." 
aaitLng sealift from the land of their ancestors. rown, 	 , 	-i of .ctlen, the federal But expediency has dictated silence from China 	vulutoer agancy. Is especially tout in his or the cruel fate of 500,000 ethnic Chinese driven 	assessment: 	"American 	liberalism, 	the 
01* of Cambodia's leading cities after the Corn- 	liberallun that moat of us pew 	and fought 
rn$inlst takeover in April 1975. 	 fir. Is sot of touch with the nation's mood." 

They were part of a much larger tragedy - a 	These Comments were made during 	an- blOodbath without parallel In moaern times, with 	lI misting cunvenad her, by the Washington- 
pa a million deaths from mass executions, 	based C firm.. on Alternative 10ate 	d Local 

berate starvation and forcible evacuetlong. 	1' 	Policies a national cI-' of 
The West would be well advised to steer entirely 	fI Inanity leader. and date and local public 

 nvrl- 

cijar of this struggle. 
A case In point Is the recently annotmced 1* 	Datirminid to regain the hetialve, the more 

million loan to Vietnam by the International 	gj 	r-aitii a • 	- 	on petalaial new 
Mm 	adJvWs 	'Iadu4 the fowy 

MImetary Fund, of which the U.S. 	overnment is a 	for the yssn ahead. The lid 	cJade.: WV contributor. 	 ____of 
kemdl,, enar 	as,s, Such wlstance Is a slap at China just at the 	------- 	. (Ha7 	- tithe when Wa!hlngton Is strengthening relations 	t 	coiui.mi Cign for ErwMc with 	Peking to offset Soviet aggrandizement 	Dumaauy, whick 	waited about es arpimd the world. 	 dooMly on t 	j 

, The ongoing dlsirder In Southeast Asia, in the 

WASHINGTON(UPI)- Susan B. Anthony 
has advanced a step toward becoming the first 
woman to have her image on a coin of the 
United States. 

.' House subcommittee voting to authorize a 
ne 	1 coin, agreed the famous suffragette- 
rather than the symbolic Miss Liberty - 
should be on the coin. 

Askew: Forget Barge Canal 

WASHINGTON UPI- Gov. Reubin 
Askew is urging Congress to rescind 
authorization for the Cross Florida Barge on 
grounds further construction would only be 

pouring more money into a pipe dream." 
Florida has changed its mind in the light of a 

day that has dawned both in our state and 
across the nation. ..a day of environmental 
enlightment. where citizens are concerned 
about the purity of what they breathe, oat and 
drink," Askew lieutenant Jay Landers will tell 
the Senate Subcommittee on Water Resources 
today. 

$250000 Welfare Fraud? 

COMPTON, Calif. (UN) - Barbara 
Williams pleaded Innocent Tuesday to 
charges she collected almost a quarter of a 
million dollars in welfare payments, which 
would be the biggest welfare fraud in U.S. 
history, and then drove her Cadillac hack to 
her $170,000 home. 

Mrs. Williams, 33, who lives with her 
husband in the well-to-do Ladera Heights 
district of south Los Angeles, was accused of 
filing claims at eight different county welfare 
offices under eight different names, 
claiming34 children. She has four. 
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identity caused sane initial stconfusion for authorities. He 	 "La 
was Indicted for kidnapping and 

GEV~tafler" The Incident began on July 17 
three cou nts of sesual battery. 

when Wilson aflegeufly forced 

Flooding: 
GET SOMETHING EXTRA 2nd Ditch 

Flood.prume 	 • . • GOODYEAR RELIABILITY-GE QUALITY in Winter Springs are uhirig Just  
that - flooding. 

The Winter Springs City gt, GE No-Frost Council for she second wees na 
row Ordered an open dftb CIM 
in the Raiuctieltes section of the  
city to relieve fIouding cue- 
ditins that radduta told the 	_____________ 	____ 
cou ncil Tuesday make It ins 	 SiBLE 0000 - 

ICEMAI(ER posolbie to get Into their 
AUTOMATIC 

dilveways. 
The cum. l, operath LIst  

the rutraint cia city ordinance, 
haNthug open ditches, oed..-.J 

1 

WITH PURCHASE ___ 	 OF REFRIGERATOR Public Works Director Ray 	 ____ ____ 
$64.95 VALUE! BrIslaiw to open a ditch  

through an easement on the  
17 	cii It Cflp.iCity 

rut and of Coral Way. A ditch 	 ________ 
on the wed end ci Coeaj Way 	 ____ _____ 	 _______ 	

• 461 c ft Zero Oogreo Free:., was ocder,J opened lam week. 
Twin ijuiry Comartrnnt The drainage problems are to 	 ___ 

he reviewed at the and of 45 	 _____ I 	 • Tao atijosliublu, shelves plus two lull-width days with an eye toward clang 	

I 	 - 	 . - 	
H 	iloor ShOIVUS 

the ditcisea as quickly as the 
rainy season ends. 

Manwtil,, rIsdenta of the  

. Enorg Si.t'r Switch 

Sugsr Creek arm 
to the council on mane, that an 
access road to their develop. 	

$49988 

ment, North Edgemon, is 	_____ 
Impassable and several LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS: 
residents' cars have got stuck 	 ---- - - 

on the road. W$flUAY VALImS 
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I per gai are 
fl 	

me a heard and Pointed to a chair. 	They drnand elbow rvon. 	 ReinilidS me cia familiar dory about man 
s_ 	w In 09 Hone Debery: Week, calls; Month, $; I Me4fai. $15.20; 	 No sooner had I sat down, a voice hehind me 	The prles 	$ 	n.. did some quick  uhe "almod" racked the right boron and "ahead" Yet, $15.40. By M: Month. $2.75; $ Months. $15.10; 12 	 - 	 lurked "too!" 	 Arithmetic and estimed an aserage of If boards 	von a tot of money at the track. Vouse heard it 

	

Fondling a hinvI of clips, I asked the man 	per per for the crowd of 200.1 cud In the nelCI many ume& Irm me wv he was doing. 	 bartwod of aimi thoonand dollars. 	 In fict, thee bingo fIASUCI are from the same 

	

"Can't taa.. . a conversation . .1 paId good 	never wins, td he en joys play." said the 	molds as area 	cnd .ciwen a2 1ne-aid - Who Picks Up 	m. CItik
mon" to   he 	 'itwr a" 	- k( I 	ap&n4rel 	,tthct 	tiadiioU 	di'ig took, she eco cc 	pfl 	 The last game of the evening failed to produce a 

UTM 	
vIeienesg. 	 smile, and I stoned myself involved to a budding 	wInner at our table. As I was leasing, the man The 	Dominoes 	 'si'? 	. P14 down oe 	family diW.4e that Probably darted at mother 	act ee the way popped on rode to the door and 

Several 
and on the neat ninder a doarboll rag. 	(able. 	 made an effort to politely esplain he couldn't catry Croons wed throughout the room 	onel to play the bones," hot 4 was too 	on cuweriation durV the games. 

	

Gee, I thoiM, they mod know who Is at the 	flph s 

	

T, he 	odeer 	"You mined C-I. 	I aanw 4 torn it was no problem. 

	

Communist forces marched Into Saigon a 	 door. 	 uong man. You have to watch your heard and 	Anyway, I don't take this part of the world UU 	more than three years ago, the dominoes - 	 Hesitantly. I asked the man acr the way what 	listen carefully." 

	

Sot i Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia - began to fall 	 stnlcus, Abner. 

11CC4

0unists

any Americans feared they would. 

 and non-Communists to decide the
dof th edst gkh 	ANGLE.WALTERS RONALD REAGAN 

Southeast Asia did not bring peace to the 
dochlnese- ot even thepeaceof

W 	

co

Israeli 

re 

which the departure of 	 Search 
to help assure. 

	

d, Southeast Asia has become a bat. 	 _________________

un 

	

und between competing Communist campa, 	For A 	Kf irs And 
heMhosftfttybetweentheVlethame.eand Cause __

e exploiting ancient animosities for their

Taiv'an odlans has 	to open warfare along their 	
There was both more and less than met the eye 

borrs.  

	

Vietnam, which was once a part of Imperial 	ST. PAUL Minn. - They made their mart at   in the Carter administration's annooncemeig 

	

Chim. has turned to the Soviet UnM for help old of 	
a very early age, as the yow' hot savvy leaders that It would period Israel to sell Its Kftr fighter 

	

_____________________ 

01 the major Ped" momments of the lNk: 	 plane to the Republic of thins on Taiwan. fear of Chinese domination. 	 Ten Hayden, Sen Brown. Michael Hazytnglon, 
Because the kilt uses U.S-made Jet ongm, 

	

As the Russians have moved in with substantial 	Paul Booth, Join Levis. David Mianer. 

	

- 	our goveromeig mod approve any sales to third 

	

material and military assistance for Vietnam, the 	Their tiers tenbi.d ado the 	a1 stage parties. The U.S. seal of approval, amoimc'ed by 

	

Chinese have committed Increasing support to 	in rapid succession darIng that tarbnlei* the State Department, came against a Cambodia. 	 - 	decade: Tb' "war on poverty," the civil rights  _____ 	____ 	
bockgroimd of graving talk by academic liberals 

	

Consequently, the border fighting between 	ZO0SWn1I4 In the Sough, opposition to the war In  ____ 	 - 	and some In the foreign policy establWunent 

	

Vietnam and Cambodia has become a proxy war 	VIit&iin. 
that we must give Taiwan the means to defend 

-/ 	Itself as a condition ci "normalizing" relations 

	

between the two competing Communist super. 	Mad Oi the clof tluisecriaiadeiglfl 

	

______ 	

-' 	with the commanid regime In Peking. week falkim. for veim. orpnmi*ioiI. public - 	- 
Obviously, this Is a hazardous situation. 	private. C'edtofuwdwft oCW and 	

_________ 

prieltis - tot compelling lees now  

	

China has good reason to fear the encirclement 	are few and far batweon. 

	

that an entrenched Soviet presence along Its 	 r 	- 	
Yet. Taiwan contends that the kilt won't give 

The 76 __________ 	 _____ 	
I 

It the capability it need, and that spare parts 

icent 
 _______ 	 _____ 	 ____ 	 supplies might 1w Interrupted because of the 

	

_____ 	 • 	poonibthty of war In the Middle East. Despite. southern borders would pose. 	 ot t, In,iIh1V rn,. 	 •. it- 	 rt,w'stk.f A. 	i . 	' 	- - 

- 

- - " •yU_i UI 4MiUI WAS WVW.TII1j 
to buy $0 Kilts, the Chinese Ministry of National 
Defense In Taipei says not. ___ 	

ft released a statement In which it saId, '.Oer 
the years the ministry has time and again 
categorically denied such fighter deals with 

	

_______ 	

Israel as reported by the foreign press. Now we 
wait to reiterate our previous statement.. that 
the government of the Republic of Qiina has no 
Plan to buy Kilt et fighters from I.'rael." 
The rusnors about Republic of (Tilna interest In 

______ 	

the Kilt may carry a Made In Washington" 

	

____ 	

label, for a succeasful Kilt sale would get the 
Carter adinisujitraijan oft the hook regarding the 

	

_ _ 	

$0 F-I Phastosna which the Republic of China has 
bad as 1lad let five years. _______ 	 ___ 	

At the same time it would be a sop to the 
_____ 	

Israelis 1 a time when they are nervous about 
U.S. liteitloon In the Middle East. The deal 
aidlwrlzed by Washington would have been 
worth more than $X milbos 

Despite the ritualistic words that pen- 

	

___ 	_____ 	

"normalization" advocates utter about Taiwan's 
security when they bring up the subject of 

	

__ 	

recognizing Peking. Taiwan appears to believe 
that the adinlnld'aticm's hancfling of the Kilt 
matter speaks louder than wards. It makes them 
wonder about the sincerity of these who utter the 
-01 

The Ft which Taipei waits outciasse 
anything the Chinese Commumjsj have which 
are copies of Korean War-vintage hUGs, though 
It is rut as advanced as the F-Is. Taiwan reasons 

_ 	____ 	

that the athnlnldratIcru, by pushing the Kilt, 
which has a uborter range and one-eighth the 
payload of the Ft. was acting out of deference to 
Peking (which prcsi..ably would be nervous 

_____ 	

about the F4's ability to bu mainland targets 
_____ ____ 	

In the event of IvIIilIe,. 

	

____ 	

Yet,, Taiwan also reasons that it the U.S. 
_____ 	

govoriimefg Is se riously ltternted In Taiwan's 
____ 	

tutor, security, It would recognize that the F-I In 
_______ 	

Taiwan's handS would serve as a deterrent 
________ 

 

against posable attack by the conunumigs. 
____ 	

Having declined to buy the Kilt's the Republic 
of QiUai has lobbed the ball back Ut. the White 
Homo cost ujam anamya_, 

'aa 
	

of 	JACK ANDERSON sowrivalry; 	the Qthiue advantag, of proalmity 
is :offaet by the greater and more 

of 	
sophisticated 

ráoircea the '1ans. 

;The winner. who will then dominate the entire Look Who's Praising Uganda's Id's Am in! IN, cannot be known at this uncertain stags but 

:;,a* 	
as  Who "In real losers Will be- lb. long. 

icing Indochinese. 	 WAIWICTUI - With lov ederIad to love his psoole," Sboe hug utailala.d Powell, the fervor of Mall Lath'r King." 10 to  white cusoputitor, and taken the tan- Ml BenhaYed 	Idi Amis, the royally, WIJ 	has .lo. i.Mu&.d rngrntoit 	Rinsell also appeared ass pro.Amin Ifliarnunan payers far an *000 rIde In the process. ,-'-'-- 	y"-- 	 ii Iuu,. 	5crn1'.qi sm.tugs agthsl Ugule on Capitol 	at a congrosinnal hearing. 	 The case Illustrates th. almost in- u.s. ,tea, 	iaier 'stem home to lug Ms 	
Others who ta&ve he. edeilsed by the semoutabl, odds faced 

by minority - 	 . 	The plub ire"ut he wan over a Isu'b1, dictitar Ml have 	e hose to prose hu hekieemm trying to guta Mice of the federal InRY'S WORLD 	 -"- - Ands, beeaw  kwA __ ci athar Amefleaas tocl 	seine pr' 	Inchee: June Lower, a 'ulenot he New cutrt pie, despite toghs.eed,g orders from 
Cositodiedhea :-Wbylheae,, 5 	p.14 trIps as apuioguts he the desid 	aterlerthemacpi 	Da. 	whaa,,,j phebie. 

\\ 1(1 	

he 	?- 	 black leaders. ihey hove ratemed fre, the York's Black Americas auqng Ml a 	 - 
1a1 	WUkiras, a Califstaia 	 cer 	em ck 	 os 	 cde he lack 

	Word Smith, the black owner of an Omaha Is 	mo.i u -" ._-- 	, 	l Ms binu. 	 Awareness In Telettlos; and relovs for the 	 p.57, s".d the low bid on a gam.. An a's baa dif.sb.4 Wilkarses's 	Far .'.t, Roy lIsa, had of the Black Muslin nnape.t, the BIb. News. 	tirocking
cuntruct to move t--'iiu effects of Clint ORWE u is a, 	____ 	- g 	os,Ied (bogies.. Racial £qu.y (CORE), 	Hot other American newsman who he, he 	___ 	

was awarded to a pikes he Ms Is 	 ttiel.d to U 	with the 	llus In critical of AnsI have ho. 111.4 Ml mIs4 	
,.. m., - The er the latent 	y Is 	Mitch 1W). Lha' the day, they were made Is Ugand,, as we have rapesled I the put. wMe Mesa  	hall tild 

'1 by
all 

--- to 	 __ h000ruy t7 - 	os by ALa. 	 Pas 	hew..theLadofp-ijn,bKouse
MsSdo,WItk$bStheid$jsito.. 	heaWMlMlheIat.,toWshiat, he a Up.rnrn craic, who o4 on a 	

*miry, 	wllbeu 

	

.i_ i 	 isIs be he hoa soided by the Wutui pie WevInm datinn to dehee Maj. IsO Ad1.aa 11 
aft he u.sp 	p" - ..iia.,. as 	deal ALa's r' - .401* Mlaa. Later British 	omar, ike Ms bac 	heir 	

aNhL 
_ 

09 km $14 
	

• 	VJL ? 	Er Patrick Msyu 	pslacw adv to Amin. 	 To ot u&biiy albuuty for the ar km 	 __ - 	an in 
__ 	

Ii4 	a "rutat awsh.," he eduled 	IheW the dihe. Adis mired as PN=00 ci mie, mw&flm, Smith 
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To Anaheim P 

Raiders Or Chargers Moving To L.A.? 

Rosenbloom Taking Rams 
pson..$240 625 Richer In LessThan 2 Minutes 

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(UP!) - The sew Ibiog John 
3in 	Sr. never expected 
was to find 	the owner of 
Sweatt who would win almost a 
qwetw.!11Th600 dollars In lam 
than two minidea. 

Tuesday nighl. Scarlet  skip 
Per West the on choice. 
-. to take the $401,255 
Woodrgw Wilson Pace at the 

SPORTS 
INBRIEp 

Like Father, Like Son: 
Both Win First Race 

was followed by JJs Metro, 
Good To See You, Hot Hitter, 
thinigan, 1 Hanover, Social 
&utc. Bob Lobeft and Viking 
Fury. 

these inflationary times you'd 
almostexpect It. but frarijy I 
never thought I'd find myself In 
tin - 

()( course, I'd much rather 
be kiflng bid you got to do 
what you cxi." 

Meadowlands and take boose a 
dauertng $240 	for Sl 
of Hanover. Pa., as well as co. 
owners Frank Perry and 
WUIIIST) Camp of SiEfoik. Va. 

"1 never thought I'd 	the 
day," aid Slanpeon, who won 
1,430 races as a drive. In-
cluding the Triple Crown, 
before retiring because of 
taWng eyeaig)* in 1070. In 

Tuesday night Scarlet alp. 
per, a bay son of Meadow 

lWer. had a perfect trip and 
was never threatened by 
Sonsam as he cndaed to his 1%-
length victory In 1:57 34. 
Trained by Dick Solon, the!-
year-old has now woo $240,255 
In tine of Ms five darts. 

5&innij j famIliar 10 Ceo. 
tral florida hernam racing fans 
Lice lx lives In Orlando and 

trained his horses at Ben White 
Raceway. 

lix purse U 11w largast in 
harness or Thoroughbred 
radng t*dcry and Is believed 
the be the largest dngleeace 
Poor" In the United Slates. Not 
week, however, the Meadow-
Linde EU eclipse Its own record 
when it offers $40400 In a rare 
for 3yearolde. Sonsasn, driven stat trained 

by George Slolty. left hun past 
çtithm No. 10 and was too far 
off the pace injMte having woo 
six of his seven starts this 7152. 
He finished 1'. lengths In front 
11 KeIth 111*1. driven by John 
Ku. 

Scarlet Skipper returned 
110* 14.40 and $3.30 while 
Suuam paid $340 and $2.40. 
Keith Lobell returned $4.40 arid 

Sonsn earned $l* 312 for 
his place finish; Keith tobell 
took home $7,750; JJs Metro 
$30540. and Gout To See You 
$24,062. 

MIAMI UPI, - Like father, like so - Robert A. Ussery won the first race of his 
career as a jockey aboard his first mount Friday. 

In guiding Matecumbe to Victory in the fifth race at Calder Race Cow-se, the 19'year.old 
Ussery duplicated the feat of his widely known 
father, Bob Ussery, who won the first of his 3,611 victories aboard his first mount. Reticule, on Nov. fl, 1951. 

CRam
Z!. : 	jy 

Now that the 	s ar. 01. 
Sfl tP*o5t5 after swapping 

his Baltimore Colts' franchise 
(leveland 	by 	the 	late 	Dan 
Reeves In 194$. 

ris and the San DIego Charger, another NFL. team would hurt "ft is steeped in  great  tradition. ficially going to Anaheim in  for the 	Rams. 	Rosenbloom Are i75eresanj 	udL. 	i tP. Rams' attendance. How,t, d cc know anything 1*, what are los 
chances of getting another 

made a long-awag 	announce 
There have been all kinds of 

tlwtties 	about 	Rmenblooen's 
lIlt Angeles 

"I have 
"Football 	attendance in uir ii . t.a: 2= !t-" I'ha!der 

National Football League club 
med Ttwiday - he's taking Pus 
team to Orange County. move 25 miles to the south. but 

not 	said 	I 	would 
welcome another team." he 

based on 
replied  tersely. 

Li never written and that we  
mad go forward " 

to replace them' soundest one  is that Anaheim emphasued 	"But  If my V 
Carroll Rosenbloom, the man Heguvwrg in lie, the Rams umply 	gave 	Roaenbloucn 	a partner, 	the 	other 	NFl, Ile -' 	sidestepped KosentEocyn said the  Rains 

who is movIng the Rains ott f will play their home games upenor business deal than the uners( derided that another the the thorny issue of 	wt-1fIcally had sted a letter of intent to 
the Los 	Angeles Memorial Anaheim Anaheimnalwtm Stadium. the home 01 (olisewn team 1110(111 be in to, Angeles,  why t he 	decided  to leave play 	their 	home 	games 	in 

reftais to seculate. the California 	baseball Rosenbloom. 	72. 	denied I couJd not vote against it. If the colisturn and IVOII 	any Anaheim, darting in 1140. 

"I don't make the 041C' the 
team The Rain, have been a ¶leculation he would I1gofl, they felt it would lv good for the cfltkclsm of ('oitseiim Officials The Anaheim CIty Council.  

Rams' owner said "You'll have 
tenant 	01 	the 	Ins 	Angeles Oppose a Rams' replacement at league, then I would have to g o "flu with deep regret that we P*deu1ed to meet 	Tuesday 

go to Las Vegas for that" 
Coliseign since the team was Along 111th themto 

the  ('otiseum There has been will 	leave 	the 	Colueian 	in night. is expected to rubbir moved to Ieles Irvin Ang jecture that (Oakland lit HticnNoviui 	was 	asked 	if 
lie," he mid wIth a certain isampthemoveexelftheothir  
amount 11 drama in his voice. V NFL. owners 

-- 
5* 	"_-•, 

Guidry Winner '.4w!"'AN T 	All-Stars Eye  Clark's Streak 
__ 	

Hits 26 Games ______ 	
Stale tournameas are on lix winner advancing, to the 	1, 	- $y liaised Pram lh.rs. 	ismlnp. It was real hid and 	 minds of a pair of youth league 	idheastern regional tourney W 	 Oy Uaited Press la*er.tlia.l ovation and Holmes ran out on humid. bid In the fourth oe'fItth 

In Lemon Debut 	 State Berths 

Boo Gaidry has the riputa- 	 hard 	 bWW- tam  5'ooi Seminole In St. Petersburg. That 	' 	._/'v' 	San FrInciscOI 	 the field to congratulate loin. 
00 of starting the New York Cody today. 	 ChISfltAOfl advances to 	 fielder Jack 	 'ft's rally Important to me to 
'Ylilixea tO WaiI'Ig again ofte 	

94-A 

.'Jtamcnle Springs Mlitar Little League World Series to  night extended his hitting Pt S bit tolT3oryow because I 

	

_ 	
streak to 30 games with a CCI O ift4t Cobb." thai iai1 st,, 	. 	lix lean left-bander 	 tEISn CCI WT ) I berth in the Wllllamsport, Pa. 

day, olte the team lost a dfltkoidl53U5iea.on,tfrg 	 1411. League state tournameg 	MeanwhiJe,a, from j, double in the G1ants 3.2 victory 	In San Francisco, before 
lx 	 cor 	 . 	 with a victory over West Seminole Pony Baseball 

over the St. Lows Cardinals. 	 Clark, whose streak 
manager won. 	 Ryan for the American 1..eague 	 Volasla In a 7:35 game tonight League Bronco squad are 	_ feel real good about the  has been a silent one compared 

It's nice to toig in with a test 	 In Del.xid. The dale tour- packing their bags today. hitting streak." said Clark. who to Rose's, smacked Ms hit In the 
11-1 4dIII," said Bob Lemon. 	NewYorkamredtl,aiy' 	CRAIG Hls 	

nament opens Monda y In preparing for Thursdays flight 	 trails Cincinnati slugger Pete fourth Inning. Miami, with that eventual to Hollywood, where they 	 GREG HILL 	Roses 	 Everyome on this team is In tEa first game as new Gyne,dsdlnthsthird when 	
MIle Pony 	 . 	 Iagx mark of 30. by 17 )1aiiig hard and I'm just goinal monger. 	 Mickey Rivers reached first on play In wetkaod's 

try a 	 we a throwing 	by sise.tst 	Seminole Girls Vis j 	 tournament. Ned stop for the 	 games. I go out every day arot ahitI€ with the crowd." said l, said Goldry,who Md Fred 	, --I- 	I 	 winner is the regional tourney L.wallyn Recalled 	J try and keep g  going. As fl-year-oldQark,wholeadsthe Kwousa City. 44, an six bits to 	ne home on a double by lnTxnpa. 	 surpflsuigaidrnaysesin,I kag in hitting with. .125 

	

Tourney pairings will be 	 don't feel any pressure at all." average arat is second in 1(51 *oak that lndadsd a 5.2 win Top Volleyball Camps 	 From AIbuqu.rque 	lined a single on a with Ow Nm York NO&Y night. In other AL games Tooselday. 	 banquet. 	 1A)SANGELES ,IJp1, 	pitch from New 	 But it  was  Mike lyle who 
Ukonots do.d 	 Top hitter for Seminole 1435 Angeles 	, 	hinder Craig Swan In the third prO1 the real fireworks - 

I'm Mill iwilag 1w, to Oacago tripped Mliwai*e,, 4 	Volleyball slips to the another group of gins prepare through Its district tourney was ç r 	ander Deixus t,ai. irvilag of  the Reds' 1-2 loss t., bLasting a two-run pinch-homer pitch," said Gaidry, wtis to 3. Raithrnr, nipped Tem. 71 fufru* for Seminole High to participate In a similar catcher Greg HW with three i)n. 24, from their Albuquerque  the Mets and lengthened his with one out In the tnttctn of the 
Wgl No fostk  shifted of 	QevsJid dowead CalIfornia, 1- athtdla as one geo  of girls volleyball camp at Florida  homers, 	 farm dub Tuesday, going to  	hitting streak to 3$ games to ninth to give the Guru the win 

511I, lowered Ma major. I. Detroit popped Oakland, 11'!, return from a week's activities Technological UnIversity on 	Craig Bolton EU Pt Ur l 25-man roster for the first 	surpass Tununy Holmes' string M Increase their lead in the 
league leading ERA to 1.10."! and 5egs3etrimmed Toronto. 4- recently In Tallahassee at Aug. 14-17. 	 to pitch for Altamoide tonight. 	season. 	 of 37 games set in 	 ?m'L West to two games over the paced myself In the first few 2. 	 florida State University, 	 The lefty has won two tourney 	Al 	 His next goal is to surpass Ty Ride. 

Seminole girls brought a games. Top hitter for president In charge of player Cobb's streak of 40 games. 	In other NL games, Atlanta number of honors from Altamonte to date is Van gon.l said the National 	"I'miist starting now ...I've blanked Philadelphia. 4-0, Taflalsaaee. Debbie Robinson Golznsed, 94or-13 with nine 	League's general manager, got half a toilkkng and I gotta Houston edged Montreal, 34, in was presented spoetamanofEp scored and 11 lUlls 	 had decided to go to full 25-man build the rat 01 It," Hal 5514, 33 rmlngs, San Diego beat award; Dawn Begueu won 	Altamonte has outscored its 	rsfor 	 after a iea Stadium crowd of Pittsburgh. 2-I, and Los best sever award; Patty Cora opponents In lot, games, 17-3. 	 31.151 gave him a long standing Angeles defeated Chicago. 3.1. Mob ,  League 	'4$ 	it 	SlOTH - I sosil PsIrcI  (I) 
D'.,o (Ismtjs, 51). IS pm 	155 1100 lii. 3 VCi?di P.i10 	and Robinson were named to 

Tliviii,s Gim., 	(S) 5*111. i VictorMISICI II (3) the all-star teem; and Corn,
F.I 	- 

s. 	.0 	
s,p_ 	11$)) 5*41 

VlN?N - I Gi 044,) (4) 
Tróñsactfons ' 	a.a. 	I 	 -' Alas partldpstlag w, 	

stsr /8 
135735, 3 tsioa Di... w s. o Mildred Wimberly, Lauren A0wlklO 15I15. 	
11#1'34' P(611 lo I4)434.P(41114$4 1 (4)1) Bogeajis, Andrea Buenrostn,,  

t.jj al 5. Oq-o 	440 (4(41(1 al .' (15)137 10. T played on ,x winning team. 	

3O off in-dash AM/FM 

	

out 	 Now Or*SM  - $i4$id lor.scd 	1$  
of  liSle) 	 - 	cle*s (rim Sm F,i.iclIcs. si  1)11151.3 0w Co.'S,. (3) 55  Dana Voigabaw and Luinn  

'• 	.(ImOi H#y. 'P44 (WI) rowwd 5rS41 	11011$ - I lIi CoWl (5) $41 iti'i Greene, Stale McAdams, 	

- 	
() 

4Paiw4. 	57 35 *1 S'.i 	ItI51Sl contract 	 315.3 	D"Al 	Schaidteet. $4fl1m,, 	11 13 U) •' 	 51 1730 P Cl 31 10435. 7 (1)7)  ,41s Veil 	33 13 353 I' 	O$I.ld - An,iC45 rtIlçia$e) ' 11 
opma 	11 a 	of 0~60 A440ow 0411 Berg 	11111111 -1 	(1) to As 11 40 	Schliduled to participate in Cifte" 	46 to An 107 	 31130041(31111305,3 AlaS) the TU clinic are Beth Van 	 ____ 
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Ness, Janle Lawrence, Jill  Sale% 	 Sale 22.4 C'S,  *330. t)33) $541  Rog. $121. AMiPM In-dash 	Rig. 21.99. Twin converil- w L 	• 	 TINTS - 1 o.,, c..o. 	Harper, Sherru McCarron,  . 	, 	 slirso features I track tap. bis car Stereo speakers CIV 	35 42 	 14$ 135 155. 1 M,S.IIi Cowl 1 LaRue Noon,y, Leslie Wilber, 	 "a 	 deck. (adec'baiance,tone, 	feature built-In 2 coax III 
SIMINOLI 

11 So in 
 u 	ss 3 	TUISDAY'IUUIUS,T$ 	h3 409#6001i (Its 35.0 Wimbeiy, Greene, Liz Galin 	 volume controls. 	 twisters. crossover PIUS?-) 44, It Patrick (4) (5 	(31(3111, 0111 14311411141,   I (43$) 

	

11  '04 • 	3555 	.. 3 	-. 	neos and Yowiliaw. 	 In-dash AM/VM stoma with nitworks. 43 13 fl 1i Pqc (3) 355 341. 3, Mspw,, ILl VINYl - 	 Save 7 to 23 on four 	
cass.tls player. 	 Rear deck 11 11 47 U 	Li4$l (1)355.5 (*1)4315. 1 (4) 	() $41555311. )tgt Pst,scl 	Seminole coach Donalyn krn. 	11 II Ml 35 	7) *3345. 1 I$3 Rig. $121, Isis $99 	Rig. 34.99, Sale 2541 

(3)34355, 3 v.e r. in Knight is hoping the added 	
4-ply polyester fires. Indoor stereo spak.rs, 

-'' 	Tvo41.vs NeedS. 	sucoeo- i. Cftcl )ii*iit () 1041.0 111 so, 	 ewp, will iwi  t$3 I) Isie a p boost the 
'C(ee,l...ie 5, CiblefIli I (I lipiaftI 1)11341)31. 1 $ssiiiw Rig. 25.99. Sale 19.49 (S(441)$4 3 Ocits Stir *Owl  IS' 	TCULPTN - 	5.41. 	Seminole volleyball  team to 	The Mhle.gsmak.r tire features bias ply 

it.  oss.. 3 
, 	 a, 	.. 	
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..S.1t10eie 7. hid 4 	(CIIWSS) 1155455435, 1 Pli5l,y (731)34135 

Veil I. ka0wI  City  5 	41, 	($5) 3.155. 1  (18 51 	11, 11511)35435.3 lImos, Gsto pai heights 	 construction In lbs wide 7$ .... 	 I Brake INNS- I Js, Direct (3) 341.0(17) 3341. PIll) 1475 1 	 higher' No  trade hin 	 overtsaul FINs,  (4)155341. 3 P44$14 	A - 1.547, u.. - 	 Lake H 	 11  MIS Ix1r& cost.owell "$. 	(AM Ties SOT) 	Pl(4) 115.5(34)3431. 7 (341) 67.46 *.,. .,., 11511. 3153 
Veil (545Mb 311 5 pm 	 ' 5.41 	S Dog Racing 	 4 for $79 . 	 , 	I 	Inspect ..'iilm5i, (P405se) 137) 41 IPI,snioI 7105 	A,s 	 . - - 	 - tot sea 

Dressier To Cardinals 
ST. LOUIS(UPI) - The St. Louis Cardinals 

have obtained the contract of right-handed pitcher Rob Dressier from the San Francisco 
Giants' organization, 

The move Monday completed last week's 
trade which sent catcher John Tamargo to the 
Giants. Dressier, 24, will be assigned to the Cardinals' farm club in Springfield, Ill. 

Follm.r Quits Kaplan Team 
ELEHART LAKE, Wis. (UPI) 	George Follmer, winner of the Can-Am title in 1972 

and a member of the 1974 winning com-
bination, has quit the Herb Kaplan racing team because he doesn't like being both chief 
mechanic and driver. 

Foilmer told Roger Jaynes of the 
Milwaukee Journal, "We haven't got a crew chief, the car is not running. We're just not 
doing it." He gave his notice shortly before 
Sunday's Can-Am race at the Road America 
track in which he finished fourth. 

Can.ira Sent Back Down 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) 

- Righthander 
John Caneira, called up by the California 
Angels to replace departed Chris Knapp. Monday wasoptioneri back toSalt Lake City of 
the Pacific Coast League. 

At the same time, the Angels announced the 
Purchase of rlghthander Al Fitzmorr-js, 32, 
from Salt Lake City. 

Markovich Under Knife 
ROCHESTER, Mich. (UP!) - Detroit Lions 

veteran Mark Markovich reinjux-ed his left knee during training camp and will undergo 
surgery Wednesday to repair damaged car-
tilage, the NFL club says. 

Markovich, a fifth-year offensive guard and 
center had been expected to start this season, but it was not known immediately how long he 
would be sidelined. 

Broncos Still Enthusiastic 

;v.i, (Om'lslwm 5$,. • • 'III CIC4J TPws'4nW 
GvI(1)$l5.Q(,$) did s.. T 

OAVTOSASIACN 
Mires New I Call(1W115. 	13$) II'71 TUI$OAV$SS$ULT$ 

(tr,ws 	I), 	• Ni I 47 PIIST- S. 5-14: I 	.ibI10 Ds(I I PlPT*I 	I PV115S0 (4) 10 (7I$41335)$.) NC1T5444y)$) 
.041I 	111144 	411 	0 swimi  114$ 355 211. 	1 	Sir 141)35.3 InC IVV44*(1)$55.Q Track Coach I 

(cgs (*sid Ill) 	• 	•,n 15wI)l$1$.3 M'NM.cSU (17)1111. P01fl35. 	7(7)4) 
I *Vorwite 	tp*AM 	4111 	of 30. 0 (4$) $11i I 1464 $1 31341, . 11515, 3313 

2112 1aro Lit. i P 	.. I 

FORT COLLINS, Cob. (UP!) - Coach Red 
Miller says he is throwing a lot of material at 
the Denver Broncos in the early days of the 
summer camp, but It hasn't affected their en-
thusiasm. 

Two free agent linebackers from the 
University of Wyoming, Randy Gallu and 
Lynn Hover, asked for their release Monday 
and left the squad. Miller said he expected a 
few more cuts probably would be made today. 

I UUW rI .yu.rn: 
Save t 	r Mull cylintier. hoses, 
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10W40 
SUII. IPdW4L discs. They 
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. rotors or drums. Install  

Tim oil* IN., Oils .lstlI o 
*71-131W I!oO 11.7$ 1.10 

7$-131W 12500 10.75 1.77 
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Browns Cut Four Veterans 
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KENT, Ohio I UPI - The Cleveland 
Browns Monday reduced their training camp 
roster to 73 b;.' releasing fow- veterans, in-
cluding quarterback Gary Marangi, and five 
rookies. 

Besides Marangi, the veterans included 
defensive back Bill Craven, Harvard; !ckn-
sive back Earl Deuthltt, Iowa; and linebacker 
Steve Reese, LOUISVWe. The rookies were 
naming back Dan Saket, running back 
Vincent Thomas, wide receiver Ken Roman, 
defensive back Aaron Bivini, and defensive 
back Arnold Coleman. 
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Cubs' Cox Injures Finger 
SAN DIEGO 'UPI - Chicago Cub catcher 

Larry Cot suffered a chipped ring finger on 
his right hand Sunday in the first tilling of 
game agah*t the SinDiego Padres and will 
be out of action for an 	Ito period 

To replace Cox, the Cubs called up Infielder.  
catcher Ed Putman from Wichita, where he 
was hitting .ZI, 

Grant Denies Four Vets 

I 	 maw UIIUV  MJVUV*V5A.M. TOO P.M., SUNDAY 12:303:30 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. IJPD - Min-
nesota Vikings Coach Bud Grant said Monday 
he had turned down the retwgtz of four for-
mer Vlkmnp  players to rejoin the dub. 

Defensive back Charlie West of the Detroit 
Lions asked about rettoning to the dub this 
siannier, Grant said. Earlie, thIs year he had 
turned down wide recoiar Johs. Gilluam, 
rwvdng back Ed Martnaro and tight ad Desig 
Kingsriter. 
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citiled, swirl the ice cream a id wssvaeten,d pineapple Juice, with Cok*resu or orange juice; 	No., youut by"
're a business 	

1U se" Usse 116 woo Is to niae more probable Injure 	• 	 - • .. ••-. .. 	.. • 

.s 

therta alternately into the deWed 	 chill I hour. J 	before 
ore- wanan, Abby, and you know 	,, 	 try me:ij is Provide for ufrmnmty 

crust. This much can be 	's cop .rah drawburles, vtrig,,poon bruit over $ 	how hard 4 Is to keep a good OWWY. 	 or r. bigerp,ieg in the event 	
... want 
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that you took Cathfog job. SIV'S always an time. olic for good me. suft. assure 

	

dies efficient, arid the price is 
right. - '1,0 lean, not The salesman assured hun that 

VIAtruction to better wukfd&W me vu to promise. rumple 	. 	 a copy? Fillets 	,* 	
Well. tag week my wife 

rmCatholic 5ndt, read PU family. financial iet'urtty 

torn" What a beautthd Idea' Usa tiring his life would ensure 
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sPa's giving me a hard time, 	

tittelf dhirdiss (WilOIIIXSIIIIy, w. w s s. 	ansi 
Ilk, heat in their kItties 	 • • 
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there is iw synagogue neatt. DktIuwy $ere 	Ediuks;  

might cotton to a recipe 	
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I how yew' example pruenpi., s.br*,d, skew,  
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ww 
that makes thins and 	 * 	

, 	 a. how hard it is to 
finds athers arna yew millions 01 owe" In a synesym for "r. 

glaiui feel alma like 	 • 	

id lecretary' 	
readers to become more owe' - Md sire versa - Photo that appeared 

they're in t tropics. A 	
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they're 
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Crispy Coconut Fried 	
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,, of 

Fillata calls for Sea that 	
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ha. 	 $ 	

Which has appeared • 

bganytt*flgtUheu,in 	
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	Any 000 
var4aifily frmb or fresea - 	 ____ e. me fig may be is0 	

we 'shewlag her ap 	fran ow OWL Where Irewde? For the sweet 51 	 ' 
if from, it's thawed J 	' • - 	 -* 	 - 
tactV cooking flebcioii 
no trout Is a year 'road 
Florida favorite. It's 
sundw to othe, species In 
that It's high In protein, low 
In saturated fats And 
luckily for the coodless 

raats 	 _ 

Crispy Coconut Feted 
Fillets we the dna 01 a 
coiL -.., demer. With 
friob but — and __ 

	

it's almost bb, tang In the 	____ 
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Nothing Trifling About Trifles 
The £.sJntg who we beasty 

satire of deau. are very 

1,c 	Bacardi UgbI ran 
2 ciçs haIJSd coda,I 

yolks 	into 	saucepan 	with 
tkelar atait lb., triOes. 

Adaily, the tam 'ire." is 

see 
recaps beloot 
I cç trig drawbstnn sliced 

custart 	g over low heat. 
dirring unlit mbosgh And thick 

'-'--lne betas. there Is Add salt arid r 	Stir sell 
Isethins digits or lmidlcod Idled Rati Caia,d 
ahai this favorite 	Eitai 
but 

Yell. beatis 
2 IOMIJI.h.,I UUI* r. Miegnhk. cat spsog cake 

AN 	sd vines, 	• all 

IWO I 	Ca.. Place boll the 
co be pitne Job a serving dim. 

dressbaryin 	*avb.., 
J111111k,fdaindow 

dhow. In Pinch of sak

Md 'a Cop  Band 	ran Tiop 
%rInkI. with '.ci 	$hgbI rims. 

with 
ft cai, It In ram, 'Mob ha ____ 

stiawb,rgy Jam. 
S""id half W the Whippet 

41"W" 

kom __bw amos sew the layer 01J 

____ Coll sew Add the to elf the calls 
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gg, pi am Pew she caiwj ever 
1 $deob ___111111111IT1111M 

_____ 	 ______ thom. atlrr 5 	cake. 	Top 	with 	lb. 
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S COW swsstd Whipped 
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= 	51 the hot IWatW, ate 
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	 EFFECTIVE IN ORANGE, BREVARD9  0SCE- OLA-9  
r 	; 

Wailmdoy. July Io,  m" 
r 	! Try 'Two-Ti 

	

m ing' Dishes To Save.  Energy (Yours, Electric) 	 SEMINO Summertime cookimg! 	 LE AND LAKE COUNTIES ONLY!ft  ie08d be kderU, easy see IC rlj 	foragreenpepp,celery,omonaRicipis,"MllhennyCc.lcaupe.. star 	 YflLD Ito $ v& 	rice, gri 	pe and I teoan Tibsitw pepper 
.one c4lity  

ices or m Sasey Spanish peny. Depulmeat HH Avery IL, tesepsoon dried leafbasil 	SAAJ4HRICE 	water. Cater, Earner I sauce _____
ruu can 	wdbetgm a dishes. They're easy, as afl Rice, a Aquard version of the  Island. La, 70013. 	1'. teaspoons dried leaf Ip. Rid Sauce Base 	fvthlg ,  g 	ocicafly. 'i teaspoon ndt

extimeyour. etupping i mixture ci sw'ner sq sash, addreai to His or,  Her I recipe Had sauce Base 	Tabasco sauce, 	 to recipe isatuctlon. Stir in i tatlispem sagar 

sperd over an even hotter 	 tj itove. and begin with a vevutlJe red rilInd rved tat with grilled 	tablespoons vedetible 01 	Pa teaspoons salt 	',tnipoou salt 	 pecky; blat, dITTW cen. sepan; sede onion 	U 

hot simmer evening, its time foods for barbecues; should be. classic. Both dishes are ex. 	HIJIY RATATWULZ 	oreg, cromei 	ity issi 	 iái chit,,, lrnient. and Heat oil 	
EArybOdy NINdishes 	 SaLPUBUX 

0  

I Publix 100 EXTRA  

&MiI 
Cbee sect way to best the sauce base that eithancei the meats, and are Just as good I cops sliced zucctMnl sqassli, 	

In large àlflm, beat oiL Add 2 cups cooked rice (v csp raw) atsitly, lI choose is 'e*ed door, abed I minstn Ir be 
kitchen heat Is to prepart flavors of many favorite ddfled when the flavor, are Impared (2 large) 

er. yet " quite dislimi. 4 cWs liked yen" "Aask  Iqsactionh,  grvid om petorte;pp. ,  mftcelery, 	cup d94 grim pe 	fldrs4,ar,wtha&4ftij t 	pe, water, su. than once. And that dsest 	Ic iteni: tomato paste, 	There are other caching wpirut (2 large) ___ 	Cover. Cook over low heat II Lv cup grated (edder cheese 	YIEID 4 to S sentngi 	
TAkiince and soft. 
clm.,wr 1$ "stis 

mean leftovers, either. It onions, seasonings and hot barbecue ideas to make l COW 1&efgreenpep,1r 	minides, stirring O(y 'v 	ptlo 	B$tjc 	 YIELD: Abed 2 cups. 

that be served more r.cIes. 	
_u• '• 	 Tabsoco__. 	

and with Jsj Green Stamps 	
GREEN STAMPS l 

PAW", 

served hot, and on equally good ahead of time, refrigerate and recite leaflet available frt, of Inch pieces) 	
well. Ccr. Cook 10 mioste, Sauce Bom. Add hey hisi and csp) 

have a imique tnte when fkat make a tog 	ch of sauce barbecue chef. They're his new 2 CI sliced celery (Cot In l basil. oregano, and salt; mix 
	In large aa 	make Rid I msdiom 0ni, dIOfi1J 	

PotDourrl,, 	
p 	

coupon m, silo be used ,, combination *sffi 

but different appeal when use be a h ci ways 	charge from the folks who ' Csp sliced onion U imafli 	longir. Serve hot or cold. If ad 	1. t 	L I 	(I ims) tomato -. 

mean crWft Ade dishes 

  _____ 	

secluding ill tobacco p'oduc$a 

	

that peppr sauce. In fact, you can everyone be the fxnliy a great mimJ 	 Add Red Sauce B1, angst. L4 ciç diuppei parsley 	2 	

you choose 	 purchases totaling $100 to $IN 

This 

 

	

Try It in Baby RatatorgIje, a make Tabasco. J omd )'Q5' I do,, lark. UbeCid 	ds*.d, serve with additional Sinunec 13 m&.otaccerkig I 	
FkIEyToAn  

	

yourown 	 ntt.i H Green tlamp Coupon, u this I loaf uruikid 
Ad *tP a,,., purchases dM.heesd 

4 . ftt.ctt,s in 	ls,sd Osceola. 
Sam$nOt5andLasCogi,fteØ,gy,  

I 

	

tram racrat.d crag, 	

, \• 	
. ,- F.  

-,Ti\ 	

ç': . 	 pn7ps!  

E1E?4]]f1 	 I ) 

11 jW 

I. Cot thin shavIngs 	 • 	, v' 
offthe lot it 

orangejigc,asni 
Do each piece Wdo melted 

I 
I COUPONS I &2 ARE WORTH 

arrongethepi.ra,imt 
touching, on a cookie 	 t." N S I 
Bake bra slow oven 

at  
win

0 degrees F. 	 - D 	ON THE FARM 	
I 300 STAMPS ON A PURCHASE 	 COUPON 2 

	

ICES PIUS fr.. bags and service 	
..,w. *, i e,si 

light  

	

SWIA IS minutes. 
brown. 	

: OF $15 THROUGH $19. 	
PP!UWh112ii00 LEAN cNUcK 	 SAVE so' Li. 	 TENDER CLVI 	 SAVE '1.00 LI. 	 saof 	 11014 a 

FwIwAgr4( 
2 LOCATIONS

TEAK.... 1 	 STEAK..... 

	
4.Goodtoastwttha

JWGREENSTAMPS 

..... UL 

 
from concedratid 

	

$ 98 	orange ce 
secluding all tobacco products * Pur* AVIS 4 25th It.1 	

2 or 3 plastic bags 	

pu.cPaiis 
I 	DAYSAWIU 

lcon(Som.)Florlda 	
GET UP to 	 COUPONS 1 &3ARE WORTH 	 on Purchases totallng$$OOO a 

other S 5 H G...n Stamp Coupon, an this 
OPEN DAILY $ AM. TO II PM. ' 	DELMONICO 	 ,AVE '1.31 II. 	 GUSTAFSON'S HOMO. 	SAVE 2$ GAL 	I Follow directions on can 	

OF $20 THROUGH $24 99 . 	
Rrl; 	

Fttsch,i In Oion. Siasail. Osceola.  
Ssm.nol.andLM.Cowiti.,Onl,I 

L" 1 STEAK 	 MILK. 	 1 39  

2. the. hoswy,warmed 	

O 	

400 STAMPS ON A PURCHASE 

OPINMas..Thwrs.lam,,m  
tray.   

WITH coupoN 	3. Pat 2 or 3 plastic 
LI. 

2. From In cs cabe 	 ___________  

LION 	.111.0W 	bagsone trnldethe otber. Fri

4. When frozan pat the 
ea.m.se,pm. 	

QUANTITY RIGHTS RISIRVID 	
cute, into plastic bags M 	

COUPONS 2 & 3 ARE WORTH 

	

Pt-less Gild Was.. July se 	
cover with a double fold 

k&l••Mb5• 	
All Beef items  Cholci Heavy Western Toes. 	

cifo 	
500 STAMPS ONAPURCHASE I 

1. Hummer until the ice is  : 	
' 	 All: Minor 

S. Pow the war= honey 
over the OWN And eat. 

• 	 : 	 • 	
. 	 a powde mow. 	

OF $25 THROUGH $29 99 . 	 COUPON 	
"'" 	S 

to
GULL'S 	SHAlE 

 

EXTRA  	

! I 	 1 

I 

wing. Juice. 	 3OO EXTRA  
• 

cup milk 
Green Sta nips: c 	 & 

	

puPoNs1.23jawoRTH 	 GREEN STAMPS 1+- 
a 	 . 	 ' 	*

MM" 

'Cvaniu1ake 	

..--• 600STAMPSONAPURCHASE 
: 	

• 	 • 	' 	
hMo2qartjsr. 

on purchases totaling $IS.00 to $11.11 • 	. . 	 1.Potallthetngrobertj 	
WHEN YOU CLIP AND REDEEM secluding all tobacco products 

Lefthe jar Uy. 	 THESE BONUS COUPONS 	 I 	OF $30 OR MORE
this t nupu. 	•I., b. ut.J in tumb.nat,on *stP LaksweU.rpot 	 ,.. ' " • 	

.•••• . nih.. I & H Green Stamp Coupons an this I • 	 I Ida a large bowl 	
• tor. . 

I and mix weflwlthan 
I 	

VALENCIA . 	 sat"Inole and Lake Counties 04111 

lJ 

	

OitANGEF1 	
I 	

F..- 
2 cups ginger ale 
2 csçs Florida orange 

CUNTUSCUT 	 SAVISICLS 	PII$HPICNIC 	 SAVIUrLI. 	PO5 	 SAVI Sic LA 	Payiiuv.5 	 susie... 	Juice I 
simom STEAK .............e...2.2$ PORK ROAST ................... LS 9$6 SAUSAGE.............LI, 9$t GIZZARD or WINGS...........,is.69' 

	large 	of \ 	 I 	 . SORILUI$TOP 	 SAVU tic LA. 	DILCIOUS 	 ray. ISc LA 	TINOSI SLICED 	 SAVE MiLl 	seit- SeW 	 save s, e.s 	I tall fIhI4 and 4 Ice 	
I 	

• 	• 	 $ 
___________ 	 4 ROUND STEAK •• La.  2.4i 	PORK KIDNEY.........Li  29c 	

SEE, LIVER. ......................... LI 39c 
 CUIED STEAL.................. ...)9$ 	aeani spoons .1*N IMOSID 	 SAVE tIC LA. 	Puisw 	 1001115$ hIP 	 laVI MC LA. 111$. OS MCCI IIIPCT.PUUI 	Says Cit LI 	cram Into sod glass. 

. 99€ 	
MULLET............................LI 49€ 	

PATIO STEAK................, I.S.2.1 9 GROUND IEEE..........,.........LI. $$C 	2. MIX together oi'urg, 

l.Pt*Iscvopo(ic, 	 ,, 	

I 	• I 
IONILUS$ 	 SAYS *c LA 	TA$Tl TIMPTING 	 SAVE isi Lt. 	•1i$$ 	 SaYS etc LA, lUNNvt.AtID OSOOTIMI 	

& Pow over ice creum. 
- and ginger ale. LONDON IROIL,..........., 11.111.62.4 	SMOKED MOCK ................ LI 79c 	IEEE TONGUE,..............'LI  9$ 	WIENEIS........................ 	$1' 	 . 	. 
	 Sol 

ClOTH CUT 	 SAVISIILI. MIATY 	 PRISM 	 says MCLI DINT'S 0000PNyui 

	

SAVE Cit LI 	R4COpEAAy()A T.IONI STEAK ............... 	2.4$ 	OX TAIL .......................... LI. $5 	SELF HEART.......... ........ .. .. LI. 69 	IIEAST or ThIGh... ............LI. 	Lv lb. 
SALAD 

S S bkvn 
OVEN ROAST...... 	LI. 51$ NISKIT STEW....................LI 7$ 	FILET MIGNON..........sea. uicuei.49 PICNIC STEAK .................. 	 2 fresh, ripe Bartlett  

Pears. cubed 

OSNILUIS 	 $AvIisL 	 save ii LI. sacon wuappeD 	 CINTIa CUT sMosas 	 I head Iceberg lettuce 	

' Lemon juice 
p 

am 

	

. , 	• 	

lbag(L,olalLvos. 

2CspsdEtymw 
cre 	

I 	 1 	 5 
, 	• 	 , 	, 	, . 

	 S 	a 	• 	 pkg.l bed flavor , 	
• lfrom soup mix  mur 

1t.PftpSredhorseradish 'I I • a 	
a 

and crumble. Line salad plate 
with • • 	

, 	 avocadsa,Jpear .ba in 
crisp; chilled lettuce. Turn 

& 	
lettuce. Sprinkle crumbled 
lurron Jilce, than piece on 	

/ bkvn ova. MA ow cream 
with bed flavor mushroom 

, 	 w*h_uiad.MS. 
• 	 im5 mix And hor,efubsh 

vuw 
P1A*.NA14J1*Y 

SALAD 
• 	• 	 • 	• 	

• 	.• 	. 	'ilb. boiled orctii,rfgy 
co" ham 	

I I 005 IAY$ 

	

	
I t1sp. lemon juice 

£11 IVY SOS- - TS 155 	
- 

llrsob flpsBartlstt 	 • 	

I 	I 

piers 
00.006040000 	"T Sao 'us GLADIOLA MIX$5 oca 

	 uiio 	

1 OC  

	

SPUN NUD 	 3 thip. salad oil
• 	)• • 	•PANCAKI.t4uppIN. 	SUITU$SO 0000

CUCUMBER..... . CABBAGE 1 9C PORK s.d SE*NIns.zMn.4/$1.IO 	CORN IlIAD 	MI'JL 	 19€ 	
I tblp. minced (rash or 

lisculy top'ithep. vinegar 

PRUNE JUIQ........... .. . I9€ 
$UN$OSIT 	

POSNO ALL YISITAieI 	P11* lID CALIFORNIA 	 NUMUI 

	
3 9c 	Romaine lithe, I 	 1 

4 	
OOc

kn"*Wd Miles 

I.  

4111441 

 am  ...  
.INI 	 TOMATOES. 	9C oici* .... .... 44Cbt'ry1isato,. 	

s 	
• 

cOOKED PIVN5 	
PACKS UU 	

YOGVIT.....u. 	4/9,10 	 . . 
  

	 . 	
Chalved 
oarady cotton. Halve 	 0 

______ 	

crosswise Into cresceati. _____ 	 SIOSSIAN 	 U$TAUON 	 PtA. es. 	 sj, 	. 
sum 	 . 

SlANT $115 	 CSSONIT 	 MTI 	 WJ1VJflN$flS . 	 ICS5Ny MICIS 	 NO. I 	costing all cat sarfacs. TOWElS 	 TUllE 	
Loss. 	 ucoN 	POTATOU 	c'm psoilitt and OW. me 

IltiAlla 	
HatedMad*oh* 

andcor,piafl4 	
I 	

I 	
I 	Ii 

.9L 	77c 	ni*so 49c 	400U 77c
$III 

	
297c 	 68C

1OISL$$C
iou 	 PACK___

slit, flaeg and chiau Tom 
. 	

" 	 S 	i 	Mu N 	Usi I im 	Mu N 	SI sss 	 IMu 	' 	L I 	(a ,nsul am a 	tom 	MuSs 	thU drng with h Moo S 	 -- 	 _____ 
Iowa 

 

	

SMut 	000 	•IV 	
SMuu I 	 17,tu_11mu. 	 I t 	 'r..' 	PNM 

Two OSO platter laud with
hmvw ' 

I TAM$ 

cherry tomato.,. Makes 4 	* 
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(live Old Favorttes A Touch Of Orient 
Ma. -' amositrume  

Ift ugw - lson how 
,1s ta 	ft ad ady 

yes mite te Is 
'esjsy t 	I — 

-'yew 	and- ,. 
oin on Its cook Is& is  
Wks advanings, of 

I_I& preductlashal  
7llt• WIlpplag op a 
1 y Oduaw. •i . 
Oriental mesa procride a 
'iyt. aesti a 
go almed M tos. For 
.4a U7 MY Bsdad 
No" OrtaliaL 

11MANDWOOMM 
NNTAL 

1 PSetig. (3 laCes) 
R'' Nedl.s (Bad 

I son 
s cup nl am 

salad an 
2 tablespanit ddw vhrgar 

224W Li t_Psi.. MI 
is taimpool pew  

Ct1t tza.'a. wairn 
choulastits çees pip 
ad c 	MIs tollether 
runionder of — 
Pair over bean-water 
chedad miziere toss 
b*)y. cbfl seversi homi 
Or DvwmgbL 
GIRM AM WITH 

MUSHROOM, AND 
241111111100 a.00n 
14$ ci. pkg. train cut 
am buism thawed  
Li cup sliced fresh 

I Pand ground bed 

I=A Winkciloppid 11 1196ad va roal (boM  I 	
CNP 	sliced 	Ireab a,Me fram) for a 

ck and doliclas job. 
2 	Cooking Ml mwtkme dww. 

2 tollimpoisits cud won 

==ak 
The fOlkwift rec1pol are 

2268 
1 	c 	(1$ 	it) 	to fi,utis: 

M_ait OLITEWAiZi 	(1ilr. 
modift -trt M 	KZLAU 

to package 	,ectlses. Cook 
bed. @" and involtrosts I 	cup 	ptrni..uff.d 
in 	Ml 	eMil 	miii 	Is olives 
browned. 	MInlsg 	it- Is cup quartered Wiiw 
aidwany. Blind Bow bu 
cold 'U Is ma. a I t'—p'.z w4 pwoley iu,th 	page. stir 	hft 160tpH.1* 
miii uihM.. Add MI. Dash 	freshly 	ground 
PPSr  tam" 	ad PVW 

I tablespo minced anim 
and slightly thkkeaed. I dove garlic, aad 
Sony Riot and Noio Li _____ Outcast 

an chism pa 3 tMdj mind MI 

to cup Cider, vIaar 
L tOASPOM bail 
Li poad chsddw th1, 
cii in Li-li cow  

cloboo in bigreamb 
cWto these; mie in 
dosed container In 
,of rg!.'st 
Drain well. Mteriste 

do,.. cubes an Ioiitçkb 
for MnIOg. 

UA.'4 AND WMU 
UU3M7 A?Pio 

I con is a.) cii Van 
drolad 

Icsaot) Cut uu bum 
it 
I CO (I it) red bey 
InsaL drained 
It cup sliced Water 
chestnuts 
to cup minced green Li cup Bamboo Sbxt& 

rmid sail
Cooking an 

drained 

Saltatot. 
I IsM..pe dry Mserry 
I tampom Soy Sam 
Itabiespus 'U 

In wok or deep fryer hot 
aa for deep tr,tng.Add 
beans. Cook. dining. 
ahed 2 minstim. Remove 
bans and droks. Pow off 
all bit 2 tablespoon oil and 
return for another ow. 
HM remaining Ml in wok 
or skillet; add msazis 
and hhoo shoots. Cook 
about one me over high 
bsI tinng 
Add baa. Stir in MI and 

ur. Add sherry ad my 
anace and cook and Air ow 
made Add 'dir and 
cook one minute more, 
*1mg. Serve at ace. 

Raea sadin are a versatile and cmvesim  
product for aw with vegetables and meat for 
quick sal. dishes. 

MAKE MEALTIME 
AN ADVENTURE 

at our 

Spectacular To Look At, Delicious To Taste 

Parfaits: Layers Of Perfection 
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